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1 'i dedi Heads Coofederates

Worb
B«urd Receives In 

4ileetta(f Ota l^tirsday . 
Afternoon

[contract FOR $4«,780

itiOR That City Se- 
core AddttkNMl PWA 

;^>rods and Gnuit
’ j*i3ontrftct tor the remrinder of 

water works system for 
;^il6rth Wllkesboro was awarded 

Klllot Building Company, of 
okory, in a meeting of the 
lyor and board of commission- 

on Thnrsday afternoon. 
Conditional contract was 

on June 7 for the erection 
tanks and towers for 

_Btal sum of $17,405 to R.
Cole Manufacturing Company, of 
fewn&an, Ga. At that time bids 
A the- remainder, of the project 

^^^iare rejected beeause of irregu- 
les and lack of sufficient 

to carry out the project 
§^the basis of the bids submltt-

The contract awarded Thurs- 
; 4ay for the remainder of the 
:.^ivndect is on condition that the 
I city secure an additional loan 

and ^rant from the Public Works 
Adalnlstration.

' The conditional contract 
.l^ijsnrded Thnrsday calls for an 
Wpenditure of $46,780 for the 
erection of a brick and concrete 

^taMhVtBg station, contrifugal 
'■‘fumpt and accessories, venturi 
Whe. saeter and recorder, fur- 

' -^'Mi^...JUid laying cast iron 
Valves ahd hydsaats, 

original authorized bond

ttaMe was for the sum of $45,- 
OM. supplemented by a grant 
$||Bm the PWA of $19,000. The 
e^Thas. applied for an addition
al earn trsm PWA^with a maxi- 
miun anthorlsed. bond issue of 
114.000 to be supplemented by 
a (pant of 30 per cent of the 
cost-of la^r and materials on 
the project. The c6htrai£t‘s men- 
tloaed above were awarded 
condition that the city get these 
actional funds, application for 
which is now pending.

Six bids were submitted' to the 
imlssioners Thursday, the 

St being by the Elliot Buitd- 
f Company.
'fContlnned on page eight)

Union City, Tenn. ... A new 
picture of General Rice A. Pierce 
(abov'e) who is the Commander- 
in-Chief of the United Confeder
ate Veterans for 1934. being 
elected at Chattanooga at the 
44th reunion.

ARRESTED FOR 
VOTING TWICE

D. R. Wiks Charged With 
Casting Two Ballots In 

Primary Saturday
D. R. Wiles, resident voter of 

North Wilkesboro precinct, was 
arrested here Saturday on the 
charge of casting two ballots in 
the run-off primary for the Dem
ocratic nomination for judge of 
the seventeenth judicial district.

The warrant was sworn out 
before Magistrate A. E. Spain- 
hower, who set the bond at $5,- 
000.

Wiles will be given a prailm- 
inary hearing on The
hearing was originally set for to
day but was postponed.

The arrest of Wiles was made 
by Deputy Sheriff H. C. Kilby.

Pottoffice At N«w 
Hope Robbed 28(Ji

SOU-PMiad ^afe Hauled Away 
And Cuaobed; About $60 

Sttden

I/-.'

Hifirgins
r District Attorney

Higgins took office 
» disirict attorney for the 
North Carolina federal

^__ney Higgins is an Allegh-
K^nnty man and prior to hia 
'^ktmenf as district attorney 

red as solicitor of the 
lindicial district, 
ggins, a Democrat, replaces 

McCreary, of Lexington, 
illcan who has served for 

three years.

Statesville; June 29—The New 
Hope post office, in northwest
ern part of Iredell county, was 
burglarized le«^ night. The rob
bery was not discovered until 
this morning.

Postmaster C. C. Redmon kept 
the post office In his store, and 
entry into building was forced 
through the front door.

The 500-pound safe was haul
ed away a distance of five miles 
and cracked, the entire contents, 
including about $25 in cash, $30 
worth of stamps, valuable books, 
records, papers, etc., being stol
en.

Sheriff G. Cr Kimball and his 
deputies worked on the case 
nearly all of today, without defi
nite results.

Mrs. E. T. Rawlins has gone 
to Johnston City, Tem»., for and 
extended visit with relatives.

Sunday Sdiool Convention
to Be Hdd At Friendship July 12
___For Moni*

And Nigkt
SesataRs

Annu^ county Bandar 
-Co*vonHt>*
^kTOls of All Denoml- 
Ih Wilkes county will be 

in fVl«hdekip Methodist 
at MlllMS CreA.
Jily 18, 

cSBVsnttea Is 
it i"Tif**** of Wilkes

■ V'l.

special "study groups” for dis- 
cnsston ss to How to Improve 
the Sunday School and How to 
Taacb In the Sunday School: al
so special mnstc and other speci
al features.

The theme of the convention 
is Building Christian .Homes. 
There wlH be morning, after
noon and night sessions. The 

..night session Is nspeciaily plann
ed Jn the Inlerests of young peo^ 
pie. but will JM of intense Inter
est and value to everyone. Duri 
ing the noon "resesa" there will 
he a VellowsMp. on
g mands . ^ 
cbi»^

Ipmense Throng 
Witne^ed Air 

Show bn Friday
North Carolina Educational 

Air Show Her^ Attended 
By Thousands

TWENTY-FOUR PLANES
Proi^am Of Stnnts And Para

chute Jump Given On Fri
day Evening

Before one of the largest 
crowds ever gathered at North 
Wilkesboro flyers of the North 
Carolina 1934 Educational Air 
Tour put on an air show at the 
North Wilkesboro alrpoi. Fri
day evening.

Twenty-four planes were mem- 
*bers of the tour on its visit here 
Friday. Pilots began arriving 
with their planes early in the 
morning and at noon several had 
gathered and were circling the 
city.

Three army planes from Fort 
Bragg arrived about two-thirty 
and executed a number of ma
neuvers about the airport and 
city before being forced away by 
a thunderstorm, which delayed 
the flights and air show tor an 
hour.

The planes were representa
tive of sejeral types of trans- 
nnrf, ships. Including a trl-motor- 
ed Ford, and tw» planes from 
the United States department of 
commerce, aeronautics division.

Passenger flights occupied the 
time until shortly alter six o’
clock, when tbS'Slr show began 
with stunt flying by Morrison 
Jlnsoa, no<i^ flyer 
fliftous afif' race between San 
Francisco and Hawaii. Stunt fly
ing by Johnny Crowell, of Char
lotte, south’s premier stunt fly
er, was the next attraction.

Ed Newkirk, former resident 
of this city who now lives in 
Burlington, took to the air fol
lowing the flight by Crowell and 
held the rapt Interest of the 
throng .of spectators with a se
ries of loops, rolls and upside 
down flying.

The free for all air race was 
participated in by four planes, 
some of which arttained a speed 
of around 150 miles per hour.

The air show program came to 
a climax at the twilight hour 
with a parachute jump from a 
high altitude. The ’chute jumper 
left his plane far above the air
port and fell a distance of ap
proximately 2,000 feet before 
opening his first parachute. 
About half to the earth he 
opened a second one and the 
gentle winds carried him across 
the river. He landed at the home 
of Joe Barber In Wilkesboro.

The immense cnassd was very 
orderly here Friday with nothing 
happening to mar the pleasure of 
the day. Pilots and other memb
ers of the tour had nothing but 
good to say abostJforth Wilkes- 

I'^yiro and the people here and ex- 
\Vessed themselves as hoping the 
’.our would vlsii North Wilkes
boro again next year.

On Friday night the pilots 
were entertained at a IfaU 'at the 
armory, which at
tended.

On Saturday mom||$ the tour 
left for Burlington jmnter- 
day was in Win8tQij4|||feffl. To
day and tomorrow ' planes 
visit Wilmington.: Carl Coffeg, 
with his Stinson cabin ploae. is 
9 member of tto tear. g| i,

-; Jack Sh^?herd, age 10, kill
ed, a sgnltKl with a slingshet^ 
oo SondaF hionsldg. '

JTack la a aoa jM .Jir. aiid^Mm. E. W. ahqrbev^t Kai^ 

naimOa, aad dnitng (to past 
few days has; been enjoylog 
the great ontdoom while ow a 
visit with his gra&Mather, /. 
E. WMker, at Abehem.

On Snnday momlBif he and 
his grandfather spied a squir
rel In some bushes ndsr the 
home aad wUbn Mr. Walker 
approached the squirrel Jack 
called for him to' wait nntU 
he could get Us sUngshot.

One pebble is all Jack re
quired to brinff- down the 
squirrel with a^ wrtl aimed • 
shot just boblnd the ear, 
breaking Its neck and causing 
instant death.

POSTMASTERS 
WILLJATHER

Stat« Conveotioii Of Poi^ 
mas To Be Here Friday 

And Saturday

St. Louis . . , .Miss Huraldlne 
Shores, 19, (above), sales girl, 
held a $1 ticket in the Irish 
Sweepstakes which proved to be 
worth $100,600. . . . Falling to 
realize its value on race day she 
sold it to a straitger who offer
ed her $760. Now she wonders 
if the stranger will return to 
share the winnings.

Singers To Meet 
For Holiday 

Session

IS'

Sacred singers from all parts 
of the county are expected to 
gather ^t the courthouse to add 
their voices in Sacfed song to 
the program of the Wilkes Coun
ty Singing Association meeting 
at the courthouse in Wilkesboro 
Wednesday, July 4.

L. Bumgarner, chairman of 
the organizi^flBuMlatSI-*.^^'xA
number - bf’ uii$l&g 'ctnikM^! aye 
planning to be pfSiMmt. The sing
ing is open to 'all Classes, quar
tets and soloists who wish to 
take part.

The day’s singing will begin at 
10 o’clock and continue through
out the afternoon with an hour’s 
recess tdr lunch at noon.

In addition to the singing by 
the various classes some extra 
features are planned. Including 
addresses by some well known 
speakei^.

The pirblic has a cordial invi
tation to attend the singing.

Want Pasture 
For Many Cows

Owners Of Large Pastures 
May Lease To State Relief 

Administration ,
The state emergency relief ad

ministration, Jiavlng 76,000 cat
tle on hand, wc»>:ti pastures for 
large numbers in western North 
Carolina.

Harry L. Hopkins, national re
lief administrator, purchased 
enormous numbers Of cattle 

'from tW' iteught-etrlcken west 
rathqp j ^ Teed them in the 
territol-^ where feed had' been 
destroyed by the parching sun.

North Carolina received 76,- 
OOp of these cattle and is In 
lieed of great areas of pasture. 
Pasture owners may lease tlmir 
paatnre arpas to the ajate for 
the keeping; of these cattle dur
ing the summer .montts.

Anyone'Jn Wllkea qouht^lio 
haa a large area of pMtnire'liad 
snltaWe'fds’^e Wkeep of 
a algeable numW of cattl 
requested to get In toncK

The 1984 convention of the 
North Carolina branch of the 
Nilional Postmasters Leagqe 
will be held in this city Friday 
and Saturday of thlo week. All 
sessions of the convention wiH 
be held at Hotel Wilkes.

The opening session will be 
held on Friday morning. Other 
sessions will be held Friday eve
ning and Saturday morning. On 
Friday afternoon the delegates

.—Beaver Creek 
Boomer -----

Above is- a picture Of J. A. 
Rousseau, of this cHy, who led 
J. H. Bnrke-ln the race for the 
Democratic nomination Tor judge 
in the run-off •primary.

Ihofikial Vote 
In Wilkes Coanty

Township

iftft’Tn'tiSe neai^y
mountains.

On the program will be Con
gressman Walter Lambeth for 
an address at the banquet meet
ing on Friday evening- and rep
resentatives of the national or
ganization and the postofflce de
partment for tlje remaining ses
sions.

All postal employees are 
vited to the convention, It 
been announced here.

Hosiery Mills 
Close For Wedi

Cade Author!^ Bacumniends 
Holiday For AH Hadery 

Mantt^Miiiiim

Rousseau Burka

Unofft
I 0^ of 99^1
jadioial

a lAd 61 
'over J. H. 
primary for 
InailOtt for ‘Jad 

Ottt?‘Of the'six 
dlatdot RostoMth 
Yadkin anil^Mltetolt^ 
carried. Alexantfw,
Avery. ■

55oday the GOi 
j>^h of the tiro; ca,
^6t available but tto.' 
majorities were tabula 
hasik of tmoUiclal y 
sean Wilkeip,
266, Mfieheli 1 ^
ander 2,*$9, I>avi|fe;XW^i^^1 
M- .--.o

With the exccpttto 1 >*4
.precinct la MltcbelKandj 
Avary- all precincts-ln;^l^t^’< , 
trict were. reppfMtl 
^ The official vote eafine 

talned until tomomf«,- at 
tlme^ the'county toiri^^ol 
tlon In the varfousT ' 
make the qanyaoi-e^S

Brushy Mountain 
Elk No. 1
E IkNo. 2 ----
Edwards No. 1 
Edwards No. 2 ~ 
Edwards No. 3 
Jobs Cabin No. 1 
Jobs Cabin No. 2 
Lewis FoTk 
Lovelace 
Moravian Falls ..
Mulberry ---- -
Newcastle

. Tbw'primary

CoIdSfei


